
46 Bells Pocket Road, Strathpine, Qld 4500
House For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

46 Bells Pocket Road, Strathpine, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Anita  Challenger

0735407988

https://realsearch.com.au/46-bells-pocket-road-strathpine-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-challenger-real-estate-agent-from-hatch-real-estate


$740/wk - Dual Living with A/C

Welcome to 46 Bells Pocket Road, Strathpine: A Dual-Living DelightAvailability: NowProperty Highlights:This unique

home offers dual living options with separate entries, ideal for families or those seeking versatile living solutions.

Equipped with solar panels and comprehensive air conditioning throughout all bedrooms and living areas, this property

blends comfort with eco-friendly living.Upper Level Features:- Three air-conditioned bedrooms each with built-in robes

ensure comfort and convenience.- A stylish modern bathroom complements the elegant upper level.- Polished timber

floors enhance the warmth and character of the home.- The open plan living area features air conditioning and direct

access to a welcoming front verandah.- A modern kitchen seamlessly connects to a dining area that leads out to a rear

patio, perfect for alfresco dining and entertainment.Ground Level Features:- A spacious self-contained unit featuring one

large bedroom with air conditioning and a private bathroom.- An expansive living and dining area, complete with tiled

floors and a built-in bar, making it an entertainer's dream.- A kitchen supports independence on the ground level.- The

extensive covered alfresco area is ideal for gatherings and relaxation.- A separately fenced side yard with gate provides a

secure space for pets.Outdoor Features:- A large backyard with a delightful cubby house, perfect for families.- Double

carport supplemented with a back gate that ensures both privacy and ease of access.Location Perks:Nestled in a vibrant

community, the residence is just a stroll away from schools, shopping destinations, and local transport facilities, placing

convenience at your doorstep.Viewing and Application:- Discover the charm of 46 Bells Pocket Road through our

available 24/7 virtual tour or schedule an onsite inspection by sending us an enquiry.- Ready to apply? Visit the Hatch Real

Estate website or apply via realestate.com.au.This property, with its dual living setup and modern amenities, offers a

fantastic lifestyle opportunity in Strathpine. Act quickly to secure this gem as your new home!


